Uncle (to Marjorie. who htu1 mnrrled a mllllonalre)- 1 reo.lly think
you'd be lmppler If you had mlll'rled
a man who had leu money.
MarJorie-He wUI have less after a
tew years with me.

RAW ECZEMA ON HANDS
"I had ec.zem11. on my bands for ten
Yean. I had three good doctors but
none or .them did any good. I then
used one box of Cutlcurn Ointment

nod waa
cured. My hnnda
and
threecompletely
bottlesofCuUcuru·Resolvent
wore rnw a ll over, Inside rmd out, and
the eczema was spreo.dlng aJI over my
body and limbs. Befor e I hnd u1ed one
bottle, together with the CuUcura
Ointment, my sores were ncnrly
healed over, nod by the time I hnd
uaed the thir d bottle, I wns entirely
well. To nny one who hns any aktn
or blood disease I would honestly ad·
vise them to fool with nothing elae,
but to get OuUcurn nnd get well. My
bnnds bnvo never given me the leo.at
bit of trouble up to now.
"My daughter's bonds thJs summar
became perfectly raw with eczema..
Sbo could got nothlnc tlla t would do
them a ny good unut she tried Cull·
cura. She used Cullcura. Resolvent
and CuUcura Ointment and Jn two
weeks tlley were entirely cured. I
have u1ed Cutlcura for other members
or Dl1' fiUDIIy and It alwar • provedauo-
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cesatul.Va.,Mrs.
E. FaUn. Bpesn IIIiiiii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~iiii
Ferry,
Oct. M.
11. 1809."
Young America.
The a •s ll't'ed In tbe eountrJ', kept
cblcll:ena and ll't'ed the almple We.
One of their dally dl't'eralons wu to
alt on the front veranda and watch
the aunaet and Roberta, q ed four, at
and watched with tllem, but It waa a
rather tedloUI u well u 10lemn occa I ~~~~~~~~~~
alon ror ber and one dQ', after wa tch· I :
1nc 1n alienee for quite a while, an
Aceau to IIIII !a.~
expl&natJOD of the wbole th.lDa IUd•
~.::.tral.:~::
denly dawaed upon her and with the
tOI' tat- . u . .
dell&bted enthualum or a dlaeo't'el'el' llcDJUtON. CLAU a co.
llaJIIHI'Io .._ D&
abe uolalmed: "'Ob, mamma. I lmow 1- - -- - - - - - -

WANTED

=~ .~~ttom::t'c~~lb:u~ ~O:ufo

atarai"-Lot Anselu 'Timu.

~1~:=::.~~~~~~~,;;

PATENTS
m~~'R
-·- - - - - - - - -

---

SOmeUmoo a mau 1o u ba4lrll1&h• PATENTS?r1
~!i
ned b7 an tiDQlD&rr nab u •I :..C~--,--'-'-::-.,.,---::-:=
w. N. u.. Mlnnupoll" Na. 7•11tG

I

womu 1a b7 a real mDWI8.

•

Farm School Letter
lnterett1ug Information on Mlnne1ota Agriculture
by Our Spec:lal Correspondent.

The NEW ROYAL "A" 5 drawer automatic lift drop head cabinet
The head
comes into place automaticaUy when the
machine is opened. It is made thruout of
quarter-sa wed golden oak, finely finished in
a golden oak color, piano polish. A new.
original design. The stand is equipped
with our latest improved b-•U bearings. The ~
side drawers are rounded in to harmonize •
with the graceful curves of the woodwork. •

.a

the
next 30 days w e are going to seU these machines for
Our other machines are to be cut in prices accordingly.

Hardware

f.:
;f.:

$22.00 •

:f;
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4I. The thrifty housewife is always economical. P ractice economy by \
using Chase & sanbom)s Coffee and Tea. Greatest strength-finest davor. \

\PINE CITY MER. COMPA NY. ~
-~~~~..,...,.~~')1/A.'tJP.ft
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T IS sober truth to lillY
that Abrabllm Uneoln
at r 0 c k the noblest,
highest. bollewt note lb
the Inmost native 10ul
of the Amerleu people

In the new paganl1m of comme~;
of money gettln&'. no matter bow:
of crJtlclam of public mea •bo.
whatever their faults. are to be
loved because they bavtt been b:ated
by those who a~k to make the nation sinister and corrupl. there ls
nothl!lg ao sodden and sordid but

wtll In lome sense llDCOTer and
kneel at the .uund or the name of
Abraham Uncoln.
The avera.se American does not
about when be bears the name ot

Abraham Unc:oln. E'ren the poilUcal demqogue, the stock pmbler,
the captain of lndnatry, Ia likely to
ltllent and reV'erentlal when
the name of Lincoln ts spoken.

«J''W

nation from destruction.
Sbe was good
to the Lincoln
dentand bla people who bas not flnlt dlacovorphans,
whoae
ert>d what It Ia In bJa character and In ours
that mai:ea us laTe him above comparison In
mother la7 out
the etory of the world's great men-love
In the Wild tor·
him for bla ponrty. his almpllclty, for hla hn·
eat srave. Sbe
manJty, for hla fidelity, for hfa Justice, for hla
gave them warm
plafnneu, for his IUe and for bJa death.
clotblns. She
Sheer force of character mutt have been
threw away the
the Inherent traJt which he bad well cultivated.
mat of corn
Ria attitude to women may have been but
bualul and leaves
an Incident. but there can be no question but
on which the,. alept and
that the lnnoence of l'&rloua women with
replaced It with a soft
whom It was hl8 good fortune to be associ·
feather tick.
Sbe loved
aled In his earlier daya bad not a little to do
lltUe ..Abe" and the lonelJ
with the formtns of one of bl5 moat predomf.
bot returned her kJndneaa
nant trall.a. He wu. In bla later life. one of
and affection. In a prlml·
the !dod of men of whom cood women declare,
Uve cabin, set In the midst of a aavage coun·
ln all bumUity and boont:r for their sex, that
try, abe created that noblest and beat result of
throusb the f!neo ... of ht. perception and hla
a r;ood woman's heart, a bappf home.
&entlllty toward eTeryone and ner:rtblos, that
Tbe Jounr; Uncolu crew rapidly, Alwara
he "mlsbt bava been a woman... It Ia a bl&b
an lnl'ldloue render, be e'l'er found time for
eompllment.
reading. In this purault he appean to have
In the nnt place, be Wh born of a good
been tlreleae, but It e@eme not to han caused
woman. Nancy Hanks, bls mother, neglected
him to Isolate himself from lbe social life of
In the ne&lect of those of her social status at
bla prlmJUYe neJgbborbood. Bt 17 be waa alx
the Ume abe was born, mol1 ban In the wbfeet four Inches tall Hla lep llnd arms were
llmJt]' of maternity engendered In the lifelong, bJa banda and feet big and bla sk.ln dry
blood of her tlluatrlou. oll'aprlng the nourish·
and yellow. Hla saunt face and melancholy
ment that made the creat achlenmeolll of
graJ eyes were set In cavernous aockela above
Abraham Lincoln poufble Yet, to her h1 doe
bla prominent cheek honea. He waa not, therebut the honor of lnatlllln&. with her own blood,
fore, a ''ladles' man," but at the aame time the
her own aplrlt. the character that enabled
myaterloua aomethiDIJ that made him belo•ed
Abraham IJneoln to become the f!nt Amerl·
above the average of prominent Americana
ean-tbe eon&lomerate of 11.11 that Ia meant
stood him In ste3d. He wu always popular
ln the phrase, "the land of lbe free and the
with bt. fellows, even aa a apraddllas boy,
home of the bran."
A gtrl schoolmate baa deacrlbed him aa be
Nanc7 Hanb pve Lincoln birth. She was
appeared at thla earl• time:
the daur;bter of auppoaedJJ Illiterate and IU·
"Hia aboea, when be had anr, were low
pe:raUUoua people, but abe wu comt'ly, lntelll·
He wore buckskin breeches, llneey-wnolser
&eut. !mew how to read and write and taur;bt
shirt and a cap made of the akin of a squirrel
her husband, Thomas Lincoln, father of the
presldeut. to scrawl bls name..
or coon Hie breeches were bacc and h1.cked
bJ
several lncbea meeting the topa of bla
The sreat LltJcoln &lWaJa beJieYed that he
sbon, therebJ expoelng hi!~ tbln bone, abarp,
lOt his lntell1&"ence and powers fram bla
blue a.ud narrow."
mother
But tble alrl eared for blm, e-ven oa, much
Tbe famiiJ moved from Kentucky to lndl·
tater In life, abe wu proud to baYe known blm.
aaa wbe-o Llnc:ola w11.1 seven 7ean old. Two
Trll'lal llli It ma1 seem, the verae penned
Jean later Nanc,. Hunb IJncoln succumbed
b7 blm when be was 17, at the lime of hla
to a pestilence known u milk alckneaa Sbe
stator Barab'a mftnlage to Aaron Orlgabr, may
Cled In October. Her husband ..wed a comn
she aome lnalsbt Into bla llfelons eathnate
tat ot the forHt treea and burled her 11:1 a
of the altitude of man toward woman. Tb81e
lltUe clearlns. Benn.l months later a wanare the concludlns -verna:
delia& tronUer elef'1}111aa preached a sermon
OYet' bar loneiJ sra•e. No wonder the couoTbe woman was not talcen
teaance of the &rut emancipator mol'ed all
Frnm Adam'• f"t we ... ;
8o h• mu11. not ebu.e h.,.
wbo beheld It bt lt. dup melancboiJ Be
The mennln• eeem1 to k
ltuew wbat .arrow waa 46 7eara before be
The .,.,man was not taken
paeed bta omce In the White House all nlsht.
From Adam'• h~ad "' know,
wltb white face and bowed head, •orrowlns
T~T!'o;,a:~,r:o.!:!.d not ru'- hlmoYer tlae defeat of CbancellornnJe, wondertns
wbetb ... he wu to be the last president of the
Th• wom::tn ehe .,.. taken
Prom und.u Adam'• •n:.n.
United Btatea ud IJniJiDI" tor tbe YlclorJ' that
8o 1h1 mnat bl «rrot.a.d
came at Oett,..burs.
Frnm lnjurfa and harm.
AU tint TNr the MSaalth'e bot ll'le•ed tar
ft wu after be bM PbMd thraqb awt1
Ole motllu wba bad aooe out or bla life: but
or bfa earlier 'tlef•ltnd" that Lincoln. acouDIa time the father wnt bl.ck tn Kftflluelr:,,
tM'ed hi• ftrtt ll'Ht mmance. The tamUr
&lid Ia l!:llu.betbtaWD, near tbe bll South Fnrll:
moted tram Indlua
DllaoiL Whea
of NaUa CIIIMk. Ill Rardla coualJ, where LtD.
oota wa bona. be mantee the widow of tbe
cc:::"C' •.
town iiUW PftMDUt thereatt.r a lour-hone maUler &lid tile
'ftiOD enabd. up to tho door or t1uJ I.faaol~r
eabbl ta ~ 1IMIIua lonlt &ad. I'IND& .....be"'
made bla ftrst.
wttb 8uab Baab.
J.blclaiD,wba.aesttablaownaaot.ber ,..to
And while we are getting ready to honor
Uncoln It Ia well to add that none mar UD·

:=':, =

--tllo-·--afldo._...taaoe
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coin loved and
walled and
hoped, eTen
when bla antt
appeared
en·
tlretr bopeleaa.
Flnallr tb e
lover went
away,
prom!•
log to come
back.
Lincoln
remained a
atancb, true
friend. After a
while It became
apparent
that
tbe New York
er ba.d deserted
hla fiancee.
Then
Lincoln
o.ll'ered tbe K1rl hla heart and It eventualb"
waa accepted But Lfbcoln'a bapplneu wu
abort-lived. Anne Rutledge alckened and died.
Lincoln waa tnconaoloble.
Following tbla bereavement he plunpd
Into Politics and statecraft and built the rauadotlon for bla later lite, During tbla period
be met Mary B. Owens. He wrote love !etten
to bar, but later on frankly told her that.
While be was wllllns to keep bla ensopmetd
wttb ber, It were better for her owa ...e that
ebe should not hold blm. Bhe accepted hla

~~~::ede:w::~~D~~~~~

and bla eeeoad rotyaae

BUU another womaa who wu laatrumenlal In framias lJneoln'a strong and
alonable ebarac:ter wu Luq Gilmer
Her hUSband owned the t&Yern at
whither Llaeoln rode when tile
chansed from N., Balcun.
their ruest and Ulroqbout ...- • ..::._,_,c_-::: ,-,;;:
uumhered tllem u his

~~r; :::.ea:~ ~~"""·"
Allhouab he bRame

........ .,", ~

the farem01t statUJan
'tloua eQirlenoe caQel -;: ••.=-- '"""'·-=-~
heart. He~

brlot JOrlo4.

"'"-••·

DODD
VALENTINE HIS MEJU\T MOliN
For
who watched to ucezo.
aome llsht on the

Den CUpid ......, Olftd """'ed blm,
lmJ>joh oluue
Jada tcrlorD,-

or

But- reci\Jesa-he ahal here ·once
Economy dlad&JniDit,
UnUl succeu depended on

tmmenall7 of Coopo
aucceaa. Intenlewed about tweat;r
If bla oaUen Je~terdiU' llfternooo. The

-..

A opon which .,.,. charmed blalo
~

Tbt

made h1 those aeen lndl·
oate that »h7JJIclana who claim that
Cooper ill merel7 a puai.Dg fad. haft

~tat~mentl

W. J. Grant. a popular clpr dealer
at 601 South Sixteenth str~et. upon

1

lbe

"'However, a number of friends
Ul'led me to tr)' Cooper's New Dla·

~~~~ ,'r!lo0 lb;o:t:~e:e,d•~:f
tbrltty Z.C:, comfortable. Some

IIO'ftrJ', and they were so perslatent

that I finally took now hope and 110t a
DOttle of tbe Cooper medicine. After I
.bad be~UD. to tAke Jt I wondered why I
lwl not taken Jt long ago. Its effect

wu marvelona-brought

mo

for thJI
Don't forpt to baYe
and butter
IL
· On•c:Wil BITe eome thoulbt to the
feedlo metho4a of the farm then
days.
e stock ehoul4 baTe acet·
lent~ torJ.wo moothe J'et. Jo ord.eJ'
to Udll over the moat enere ~ of
tli.e ye~.
If 1011 are In doubt, ldll the bfa~ 1',.,. ,~1~"!l
bps. tor It makes better meat
bam or & light hog Ia hardb'
caring If you are toad of meat. for
dwindl81 tar too rapidly.
A rood raek for f!itedlns liheep can
be madt by almo•t any BeDBible farm·
er. Ab6ut all that Is needed 11 a anp.
porl for the bay BO that It abaU oat
fall to the grouad and be waste4 and
alBa be handy tor
abeep to set
Watfll\ Ia 8a much 8 necenlb' for

with

"For three yean 1 was troubled
trtth 1D7 .tomacb, and what lltUe I
114 eat pn me dlatresa. Nothing
luted right. I tell weak and bad noar17 all tlle Ume. I was nervous nod
lllcnred mattera or small Importance
to worry me. I treated with two dJJfereat phnlclana, but received no benefll
I bad abont reached the conclualon
that medical science bad not yet proheed nnythlug th&.t would help me.

::;

the

4; ~=ramo,
:.uth-.er;:.~·~~oiiO!c; ~!...ii_l'

Then. as you- blushing-oped :v• door,
(Good lucl\. ye p ath was narraw I)
He aptlted aeven hearts and more
Upon that atni(le arrow I

IIIJq qneatJoned, said: "Aflo.r a most
feDW'bble uperlence with the Cooper
I8Jilldlee. I eannot retrain from aaylnc
lhlt IUlfOZI& who 18 sutrerlDg in any
ftJ' from atw:nacb trouble, and who
lou not slve this Cooper medJclne a
lrla1. l8 paatns up a golden opportu·
alt:r fOl" re~toraUon to good health.

ft~

throuah A outter
ebsorptloa.

or

Beside your garden paling,

lollo1n:·

~·~~:=:~t:~~~~:l?~~i

ter

With na~br a1U11 a plan he wrought.
Ye whUe-lhelr footsteps tralllnS'He rounded u p :ye -arne he aouS'ht

aat looked lDto the facta.
Same of theae atatementa were u

;,:~!~~!1~~1~

DOl bD.PI1
the ho&

One UtUe abaft remalntnif,

peo.
pie tors'it~ the poultry water nppl1•

:::. l~lt't~o:::a c~r::~:u!r.:=
for the lfger aolma.l8 of the tann.

right

s'trc~~~~nmlac~~e~ t~~re0e~ i r-----------, I presa

this survival of Pagnnlsm lrJ
tbe sa~e old device which Pope Gela..
slus bad tried. But good Sl Francia
reckoned with due consideration tor

like a dUrerent man atlloget.Der.
I
:WQ.a!d n_ot !lave believed there wo.a a
m.edlclr.e on earth that could do so
much ln so abort n time. 1 have good
renaon to be grateful tor what Cooper'1 New Discovery hall dono tor me,
and C8DDOt urntae It too Wgbly."
The statement of :r.lr. WJ!Uam Ken·
aedy, adverUslng mllnnger of the Ben·
utt Company, at Sixteenth and
Barney slreeta, wn.s n.s follows:
..Lons aDd tedious hours of hard
work, and conUnuoua confinement 1n
a stuffy office tended to pat my atom·
&cb. in a condition that hill tor many
months made my We mlsernble. Tliere
11 no need of my going Into detail, for
anyone who ba.s ever bad stomach
trouble knows the suffering 1.o be en·
dmed. l became weakened and run
down, and We began to be n drng,
..A. personal friend penuaded me to
lin tbe Cooper medicine n trial I
procured a botUo of tho New Dlacovery
prep&rallon and began taking IL ~
!let came quickly, and In a abort time
I WU feeling like n new man. I denJoped & I!Piendld appetite, could eat
alYthbls I wanted with no Ill effects,

COLD WEATHER SHEEP FEED

human nature, the 8Prlng of youth

TKE many another ot our

Christian customs and ob·
aervnnces, our "Feat! vat
of Love," which v.·e ccle·
brate on February 14, orfg·
lnally was a heathen resUvnl. Long bt!forc tbe
Cbrlatlan ern the Romans
celebrated the reaat ot the
Lulfercalln-tbe Joint teatlnl of Juno and Pan-on
February Iii each year

~ed&l~~:::o ':C:~ !~k~~~~~

lo\"'e makTng, which after illl exlsta
Chrlstlnn youth n.s well as pagan. And
so tho young people triumphed over
this •nlnt and returned by degrees to
tbelr heathenish pracUcea and cava.
ller and lady, by lot, exchanged smllet
and silken tnvon. Balls and fetes
wero given In honor of the testa! day
and In some places the tender bond
endured !or a yearo, nccordlng to thr.
old Roman custom.
Even Sl Valentine's day Je; powet'
leu to Interrupt the relsn of the pieLuro postcard nod among the pretUeat
and U1e most popular of Uio vnlonUnos
to be aent out Uila year a re tboae
which benr pleture or aentlment or
both on the reveno aide ot 0 po.tal.l
Tho errect of nature study In the
acboole Ia a.lso ronected In the valentlnee; nud children are especlallr fond
of the designs tn which blrda are con·
splcuous. Jolly little Teddy beara cOn·
tlnue stroug favorites nod Bre'r Rat;.
bit grotesquely beaeecboa:

;,--;,=~,..-l-7--7'"3• r-.,l-~

• pleasure,
On bcmled kneu, I be• you, bone,.,
"'1 haYe taken four botues, ao4 tormed in sl~~tu;:Sof ~at::~':h:::~ Lel me, Jet mo bo your bunny.
Wll conHaue Ita uae unUI I am fully he waa called Pan, which meane "all.''
It behooves tho man, womo.n 01
::"=i::'c\i,:~ ~:~e~~~~~ It was feigned by the poets that be cl11ld who &J:peota to send out loYe
lhPU'aUon tor any one who Ia 'all atrusgled with Love and wn11 con· mc11sages this February 14 to do t he

~ "o.:r!:~t o: ~=e•~o:flnr~::~ ~~~r~~a~' ~~-:e~":o~~u~~a~l~, P~:;":,~ ~~::·~:~~to~~~~ ~~~~a;l~~ ~f.enJ~:

..
111e1ul It to anyone In thla condiUon." v;nelt Amor." Juno ""' the goddess
Otlaer atatementa lalten from those o dmarrlase. the "yoker" or youth•
Wbo iqd Pl'eT!ously UAed the medl· ~n maidens.
Jn the year ot our Lord
498
. . . seem to prOYe that Cooper'a
Roman you~ths and maidens
11
8
: - throulhout the couatr7 111 JeD- :t .~~~ ~:lebratlnc flhe Lupcrcnlln,

t f·

than ever before, but It besan earlier
lhe middle of Janunry acelng pur:
made, while at the more DopuJar book shops orders were placed beforo the atock arrived. Foreslshted

~~~~~~1-::d ln;a~e~r: :::O:ra';,~m:; ~~~~~::.e~l\::k~~:c:~::: ~;r~=~~:!~~e
dra"n was t~en. The maid thus and the reautt ha11 been that maa 7 oi
~:~· tb~:~ th~ ~~~:hl~::·~e~~~~~:~
~~o~:"~!;os"~~=eu!';!~t::.DD~e:. ::.
0
ed for a ye':r~ "~:f f~8~v~~u:~:e!t•~~ ~~e~:. ~~~~~~~n~ra~se "1,.~!::: ~n~ bow·
~ est~";sant rout. abd, quite often, of u:tremes, •nd, while the

tb~ca~ou• orale.. This aort of are tho prime tavorltes at
aud 1p
~et.orensl\'e to lhe church per cenL or the bus lna; Is

18

Now, ~pe~~~ :.P~!O:r~~o:e c~an ~e to the
mott aaatere salntll Ia tbe CbrlsUan

e

1:~:-r.b':,~~~!~~ed

:'dO::~ =~~du~n::.!:n~:!: ~~;:·:~~~~_(;;:;;.-;.•·.:=:~ :~.r~;:

~~- ~~!~0~·. ::np~·b~'!~. I:; 1~·-·~~!·• .~;i~~~~; .;.;i,h;:;;·:~i:::.O:: 1,~.~~~~~
ths blind .,.. af hill JaiJer'ei ~= ·~:·~~:.·~~~T oou
. AecardlniiJ' the da)' or tbe
to rebrual'f 14 1 • .,•• ,.. """'""

IO"!UQ

wu ohaapd

~

~o~~~:: !p::o:.::
:L::::=•en nbttltated tbne ~;:;;o.;~;;--.::;·.:~:•.•~···w~•n•

:_~~~. ~'"· '"!"'_. loU•~~;_;;i~~~; II

"

tor
I
ID the pu111Ja 4rawJnp IDd 1•-•-·· · •..c::;.c

11

•at wac..
111
i''f_";[~=~~=~~J =-~~ or ua.~aid
to haull;ta~to~
:~~~~~=r.~~jr:
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SOAPS
Palm

ou.e

Soap

4 ban f or

Rub No More L&UDllr1 Soap

MEN~'
82

po;r good hea"f -

..

9 bars for

SHOES

26c

Calumet Soap

Shooo for

12 bara for

Hammer Soap

)(

Rqalar pri"'
Salepriee

$1.40
89c

<8 pair )(... good ....ndng Shooo
Regular price $2.25 and 2.60
Sale price
$1. 79

8 ban for

Yeut Foam

8e

Best bard wood clothes-pinl
lc
1 dosen for

LADIES' SHOES
COFFEES
Ladiea tine Kid SbCN!!I

"' Rqalar
""'" Sale pri.,.

and$1.39
2.50

lAdiM up-to-date Shoes
Regular price
Sale priee

fl-60
fl-98

And £Very pair of Shoee in the House

-

36 eent Coffee uotblng better for the
money
Sale price
18 eent Coffee, good as any 20 ~:ent

elsewhete
Sale price

.-,.-,'----~ :
0(Jh(
MENS' RUBBERS

14•

t tba .&me redaction.

HERRI~G
K. K. K. Norway Herring,

A

Mooo"Gokl s..IIID11I>ere 8 inch lopo

•

Afllll

Aegutar price
"Sale price

$8.26
$LS9

:MeDII Gold Sea1 Rubbers 10 Inch tops
I· • treg01ar pri"'
$3.50
$2.48
tSU.price

nothing

any better
Sale price

600 pounda frozen Herring
Sale price
S~c per lb

CANNED GOODS

s..;o~;Q.:g

25 and 80 cent per can, Peacbo, Pears
ud Apricobl
Sale prioe

l1tirsta1us
BAKING POWDER
rl "' ,.,, .,

K. C. BKblg Powder

•JlaColu pl'ica
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,j, ,.,,

llalepl'ica

26e
18<

R8gnlu ......

16c:

Sale price

08e

lletluJar pdeo
lloW prioo

tOe

"'•

19c

10 and ld cent ean1 of Tomatoes
Sale price
7c

10 cent can of enm
Sale price

7e

Lima beans, the 10 eent kind

For

7c

Extra Speeial.

